
13/07 Reading: Ancient Egypt 

In addition to this, please try to read to an adult at least twice a week. 

Make sure you:  

 Break down & sound out tricky words 

 Pause at punctuation 

 Change your voice when characters speak. 

  Remember our learning about “inverted commas speech marks” 
  

Plus, add your reading to the book BINGO challenge! 

 Check list 

Complete these daily Ancient Egypt quick reads. 
You don’t need to print, just answer the questions!  
 
Task 1: An Extract from Howard Carter’s Diary 
 
Task 2: The Rosetta Stone 
 
Task 3: Get Ready with Cleopatra 
 
Task 4: Friendly Felines 
 
Although we are studying the Romans as our Topic, the Egyptians were around during the 
same time period. The Ancient Egyptians were around for a very long time. 
 
Did you know, if you wrote out a timeline, Cleopatra actually lived closer to the invention 
of the iphone than she did to the building of the great pyramids?!  
 

 

Extra Reading activities 
 
Task 1: What differences are between these two books? 
 

      
 
Task 2: Which is the non-fiction book? What clues gave you this idea and why? 
 
Task 3: Can you spot some of the features (parts) of non-fiction  texts in books at home? 
If you don’t have any at home, ask you parents to sign up free to Oxford Owl here and use 
the e-books! 

 

https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_00b35c4c5ab0402c931b3682c35cb2d9.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_7c1af43a441b42f8826973e943b4c8db.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_d8b639cc6c7f47e2abc83d8f165e345b.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_d8b639cc6c7f47e2abc83d8f165e345b.pdf
https://84235094-5733-4936-88ed-2ff217df8c7a.usrfiles.com/ugd/842350_1b618db8fa8e4c1f87b1ac4a57e46707.pdf
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/


 
 

 
Extra Reading activities 

 Use Readingeggs. Some of you have a school login, if you don't your parents can get 
a FREE subscription. If you are a confident reader, it offers ReadingExpress too! 

 Use Epic. This is an interactive book library. Get a FREE subscription 
here https://www.getepic.com/ 

 Listen to David Walliams daily reads here 

 Helpful children's book about the coronavirus illustrated by Gruffalo artist Axel 
Scheffler 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
https://36312ab2-96f3-427e-8164-f4af3e4c8126.filesusr.com/ugd/22847a_27d9c9240a1e4a7ab0b0c23337ae19df.pdf

